
.apt lit Circles
Moon Clrvle

The Loom Mam Circle aI
iheFlrst Baptist Church met

illerwoon *

27, at (he horn* at Mn. J.
C. CVOeII with Mrs. Maid*
Dochery as c«-hos*m.
The meeting opened with

prayer by Mrs. »'. A. Bell.
Mrs. Ollic Barnett |«ve the
devotional
Mrs. E. L. Shields, chair-

man. presided over the busi¬
ness session, altar which, the
macting was turned over to

Mrs. Ben Palmer who rave
the program on "You. A Bap-
nst." Those taking part were:
Mrs. E. A. Browning, Mrs.
W. C. Kinney, Mrs. W. H.
Murray, and Mrs. E. L.
Shields.

TW
frtiln<Mi » ih« lollotmg:
Mo. Earl Va»A*er. Mr*. E.
A Brownl*. Hell.
Mrs. Oillc BirwH, Mrt, Ben
Palmer. Mn H L. MneMs,
Mrs. C.KiaM). and Mrt.

H. Murras.

Mae Perry Circle
The Mac Herry Circle of

First Baptist Church met on
Tuesday afternoon. September
27. at the horn* of Mrs.Laura
Green, with Mrs. Bessie
DeMeese as co-hoimi.
T e meeting opened with

(he Lord's prayer in uaison.
Mrs. DeMecse jaw the de¬

votional. T>en the members
discussed the program, which
was "Something For Thee."

During the social hour, the
ostesses served refresh¬
ments
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ni ANGKy RED PIANET I
. - Gf'Jid Moftr Nor^ Ifi Iffm,***

Fri. 7 - Sat. 8

SATURDAY LATE SHOW
"The Purple Gang"

Sun. 9 - Mon. 10 - Tue. II

W* "satf<.*£»:&
Wed. 12 - Thu. 13 - Fri. 14

ffHERlHV . CliSACK
rSr v£V Robert MitchumROKRT MITCHUM RUNS WHD with A Vk* $.*. ut* tm

RED HOT MACHINE GUN IK HIS HANDS UN" «

| . . . demands 24-hour work ^
Whatever the hour, you flip a switch

and electricity goes to work. It heats
the baby's bottle . . . pumps water . . .

cooks meals . . . turns the wheels of

industry . . . lights hospital rooms.

Twenty-four-hour service means 24-hour

work . . . because electricity can't be

stored. It must be produced and

distributed the instant it's needed.

For that reason, we must have men on the

job 24 hours a day, men who make

certain that you have electricity
.very time you flip the switch.

MURPHY ELECTRIC
POWER BOARD
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Alexand1 roupolis. Grttc* .

Marine I'vt. James H. Baufh,
son ol Xlr. and Mr*. J. L.
Bauf1' of Murphy, N. t. it
takinf pari in a joint U. S.
- Greece - Turkev NATO
exercise known a* "Operation
F las' back -Setback" »' ile >¦»
it serving wit1- tt e First Bat¬
talion of the Eig! tti Marines,
an amphibious arm o( the
Sixth Fleet in the Mediter¬
ranean.
The exercise was launched

September 28, with an am¬
phibious and helicopter as¬
sault landing near Alexand-
hroupolis. Greeie.
The battalion participated

in five other exercises in
Spain, Greece, and Sardinia
since it arrived in the Medi¬
terranean from Camp Le-
jeune, North Carolina.

HANAl', GERMANY - Army
Pvt. C reed H. Coffey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 8. Cot-

Public
Records

LAND TRANSFERS
Oakley H. and Lucy N.Gar-

lick 10 Francis Bourne. Jr.,
property in Murphy Township. ¦

Anna Cornwell, B. B. and
Lona Cornwell to Juamta
Evans Ferguson, property in
Notla Township.
Woodrow and Eunice Wilson

to I. N. Wilson, property in

Murphy Township.
Herbert and Rosie Wilson,

Irvin and Millicent Doolev to
1. N. Wilson, property in
Murphy Township.
G. N. and Fannie Wilson

Phillips to I.N.Wilson, pro¬
perty in Murphy Township.
Town of Murphy to Mr. and

Mrs. W'. T. Smalley, property
in Murphy Township.
Gerald and Betty Loit

Wilson, Johnny H. and Joan
Wilson to I. N. Wilson, pro¬
perty in Murphy Township.
Lewis G. and Edjth Dunn

Williams to Duncan Realty
Co., property in Shoal Creek
Township.
Grady V. and Mary Joe

Powers to Glenn and Janie
Holloway, property in Valley-
town Township.
Clinton J. and Maroe Hou¬

sed Payne to Jess W. Kil-
patrick, property in Notla
Township.

L. L. Mason, Jr., to Citi¬
zens Bank & Trust Co., pro¬
perty in Murphy Township.
William R. and Alice S.

Dockery to Rosemary Coffey,
propety in Valleytown Town¬
ship.
Rosemary Coffey to William

R. and Alice R. Dockery, pro¬
perty in Valleytown Township.
Fred and Dora Murphy to

Grover and Desma Chastain,
property in Murphy Town¬
ship.
Hadley and Roberta Dickey,

Ethel Allison to Keith and
Mildred Allison, property in
Vallevtown Township.
Solman E. Alias. James

Cornelius. Juanita, Coolidge,
Paul, Landon, and Olhe Har- 4
ris. to Wynetta and Raymond
Golford, property in Hothouse
Township.

Presbyterians
Plan Evangelistic
Cavalcades
Three outstanding church¬

men from North Carolina and
Georgia will lead the evangel¬
ism cavalcade for all Presby¬
terians of the area October
10 and 11.

Dr. John J. Deifell ofGeor-
gia. Dr. Sidney Gates of Salts-
bury, N. C. and Dr. Julian
Lake of Winston-Salem, N.C.,
are three of the more than
60 prominent ministers and
laymert who are guiding the
Cavalcades to 90 cities.
The two-dayCavalcades are

designed to train Presby¬
terians In evangelism methods
and to inspire them for next
year's denomination wide
emphasis on evangelism.
Under the guidoice of the
three leaders, four meetings
will be held.
On October 10th at 4:00

p.m., there will be a training
session for the evangelism
committees of all Presby¬
terian churches in the area.
At 6:00 p.m. a dinner meeting
will be held for all leaders
of the eleven Presbyterian
churches in the area. All
elders, deacons, SundaySchool officers and officers
if Women's, Men's, and Youth
[roiqjs are Invited to attend.
The Hazelwood Presby¬

terian Church will be host to
ill these meetings, including
in area-wide rally at 1:00
a.m.. October 10th.
Two more meetings on Oct-

>ver 11, will finish the Ca¬
valcade team's vttithere.The
irst, at 7:00 a. m. isa break-
aat for elders of all churches,
tnd at 9:00 t.m. all three
;avalcede leaders will meet
rtth all Presbyterian minia-
ers of the area.

Honor the Past - Serve
the Future Give w
Sifport your GUrl Scouts,

fay, Marble. N. C. Recently
arrived la Germaav and li now
a member o< tt-e 5l*t*> Cngta-
eer Company.

Coffey, a bridge specialist
In tt<a company in Haaau. en
tared tt-e Army ta April IWO
and received basic combat
training at Fort Knox. Kv.
He was last stationed at Fort
Bennint, Ga..
Before entering the Army,

the 23-year-old soldier was
employed by R. S. Bault. Gen¬
eral Contrsctor. Murphy. He
is a l$36 graduate o( Andrews
High SAooL^^^
Schweinf urt, Germany .

Emery J. Arms, 24. whose
wl'~ Joan, lives on Route
1. stown. North Carol¬
ina, .cently was promoted
to specialist four in Germany
wl>ere he is a member of
the 3?th Armor.
A vehicle mechanic in the

Armor's Headquarters Com¬
pany in Schweinfurt, Special¬
ist Arms entered the Armv
in Apnl, 1959, end received
basic training at Fort Knox,
Kentucky. He arrived over¬
seas in December 19S9.
Arms is a 1954 graduate

of Murpty. High School. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Arms, live on Route
3, Murphy.

ukkrtm,
tmrs Mate '

4-H Tract* Drivhia CMrtMf
Three tractor driving

4 Iters from ti e Western Ix, -

trict of the state have been
named to represent Heir tree
Id the state championship
Tractor Operator's Conies t

Employment Office
Distributes State
Job Brochure

The local office ol the
Employment Security Com¬
mission is distributing a new
brochure explaining the var¬
ious aspects o( State employ¬
ment. Local office manager.
Jack A. Wilson said the bro¬
chure is available free at
the office to anyone interested
in a State iob.
The office manager said

job seekers can make ap¬
plication for State employ¬
ment here for placement in
positions answi ere in the
State. Each Employment Se¬
curity Commission office has
a list of job vacancies in
State government.
The State employment bro-

ci ure was produced by the
State Personnel Department,
It explains what the State em¬
ployees do, wl ere they work
and the benefits they receive.
The brochure also tells how
to apply tor a State ;ob.
CHECK YOUR LABEL
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RENEW NOW
TM OttnfcM l<Mt

it Kor" C arohaa Sum Fair,
fridav, October 14.
Dick Davis, Fire her. Rouw

1. »on hm place rating at
the recent district meet and
will *1 io represent C . dis¬
trict in tli« state champion-
ship Tractor PlowingC'ontest.
Join Brown. (. ullowhee, was
placed second, andBobbvCape
of Robbinsville, was placed
third.
Each o( the boys will enter

the tractor driving competit¬
ion on even terms and have
a chance to win the coveted
and valuable championship
trophies.
From th«e six 4-M districts,

eighteen boys won the tight to
compete In the operating con¬
test, and six boys, the top
man in each district has been
named to compete in the plow¬
ing contest.

All entrants twill receive
an expense -paid trip to the
State Fair. They will also
be presented a 4-H shirt and
l elmet to be worn during the
contests.
They will compete (or $250

prize rnonev, with J50 first
prize going to the winner of
each contest. Special trophies
in these events and the money
are contributed jointly by the
Fair management and the
Carolinas Farm Equipment
Dealers Association.
Many of the boys will be

sponsored by their hometown-
farm machinery dealers and
will be the guests of their,
sponsors at many special
events during their stay in
Rateigh.

VALLEY I
jimf

Andrews, N. C.

j double feature

Frl. 7
Sat. 8

HereNow!
General Motors and Buick

introduce
nroTTiJL JLi n

orMAW
I. LOOK

of action the special-size
BUICK
SPECIAL

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Now! The room, ride, go, pride o
the costliest cers plus the saving
and ease of the small
Look at this gem.then look it th
full-size Buick below. Can you doul
the Special's all Buick , too? Combti
ing savings and ease with Buick con
fort and luxury! For an all-day rid
you get more total head, leg and hi
room than in the compacts . . . the sam
kind of Control Arm suspension as th
full-size '61 Buicks. And for git, it
new aluminum V-8 and aluminui
Dual-Path Turbine Drive* give yo
twice the pow per pound of mo)

compacts (more even than many ful
six cars)! But, the biggest new* is thi
all this i« yours for juU a whitf»
above the ampacti!

Smaller than big

Blggar than small

.wow! jxlLL size living in two new-size surprises

the full-size61
BUICK

ASFINE,ASNEW,ASYOUCANG<
Now! FuK comfort, full luxury, ini
new trimmer full-size carl
Now there's more eaay-living rooai fa
ill of yon.up, down, all around. Fojthii full-size Buick is new dean throng!from its big Comfort Zone right dowi
to the ground. Doon are wider an(the dog leg'i smoothed away. A nev

Hide-Away drive*haft give* tar nor
flat floor apace. A new Safety-X fiun
lower* the door ailla. New Coatnu.
Ann anspenaioo amootha the bumpJ|And wait till you try its new Wildcat
V-8, streamlined from within for morj
go on leea gas . .

new Turbine Drive,
full-aba Buick! And, tbere'i
more to aee and be proud of. S_
Buick Dealer today, aee why . . .

'61 IS BUICK'S YEAR!

'ear QiiHl) Met Dealer la Mei»>> kt CHEROKEE MOTORS 205 Hiwassee Street


